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TEEPEOPLE'S FORUM
L letters te the Editor

Relief Plan te Check Crime
(ie Editor of Ihe Evenlne Public Ledger:

PI m writing In rcirnrcl te the
unemployment and tha current '"crime wave." The larger cities thet

at their best during the war eeern
h the hardent hit et preiiit. The malln

... te be protected by marines. Well and
ml It will rUe a few deserving men a

Hut there pre thousands nnd theu-iin- J

niere of them who are In need of

Th more6 la glad te be
.Ilr. fltvl will tiihe nearly ny kind of a
tb net nrifUlnit about wne hvt It In net
I mtlen of wflRf new. but "Where can 1

i Jeb if nnv Hind?" Kalllt.s te tln.l the
job te tUe l'""1 "" l,,a winter, what

After belnit evicted a few tlmea for failure
rit. and hiImIiik a few meals In the

i"r(fHn, i can ennlly co hew a man acquire
nellcv f ""l' world ewea me a UvInK"

JBj gne out te Bet It. whether he Is within
Die law or net.

Ke nmeunl of law can leslnlate a man
tl'tii an empty atemuch or eti. who In up

nlnt It In various way. The thousands
if dollars spent for police protictlen are no n
doubt n'cesar. One-tent- h additional spent
(or relief work will sie many ernrked
ked. The man who Is down and out and
Jrtie hits you for a dime en the street Is

rsrmless lnn,r BH no "H "'" llln'- - The
mjn I am . frald of la the man who doesn't
te te the bother of asklnc merely sticks a

ran In your face and lielps himself.
..K 1 niiaUpil'll,( "Vic iv nmii .i. (iu miitj

er a system of free-me- tickets, it would
It greatly surprlsedat the class of peeplo
ithe would take advantage of It and eat a
imiare meal without sacrificing their prt.le.
Dimes spent for feed will save dollars lest
te lw breakers. 13. I. WILCOX.

Philadelphia. November 23, 1121.
It

Wants an Anwer
ft the Editor of the Event- - Public Ledger:

Sir-- As the law of evolution Is new pretty
tnlversally nccepted as one et the Kreat
tutural- - laws, and as that law points clearly
te progression, the human rare must there-

fore be better from year te year
rtawb' probably, but neno the lss surely.
I would like te ask these who held that the
nerkl Is Ruttlnit worse and the people mere
lr.dlfl'rent te morals and the lilnlicr at-

tributes hew they this opinion
mlth the etolutlenaty principle?

tuuth si:i:iEn.
rh"adetphla, Nevcmbtr I!3, lO'.'l.

Catechism
te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Hew comes It that Kurepe ewes us
tin billion dollars? Answer Our Govern-
ment knt It te llurepe during the war.

Where did our Government Bet It J An-iw-

Out of our pockets; We bought Uberty
iends and war Mamps.

What did Kurete de with it? Answe- r-
Paid It te American profiteers at cnormeU3
jreflts and high wagon for h.ippII-- 3 te'
isrrv en th var.

When will Uurope ray our (Invrrnnvtit '

this ten billion dollars and Interest thereon?
Anewer one knows; perhaps never, S

has directed a committee, with n

Mellen us chairman, te make ull
arrangements with Eurepo as te lrniH und
times of payments and rats of Interest.

Will t'enuress review this? Answer Ne.
This eommlttee lias' full power.

Hew much does principal ami Interest
amount te new? Answer It would p.iy
half of our national Vur debt. The Interest
alone each year would mero than meet the

yments due our men under the n
proilslens of the Compensation Hill (Ixinus
bill). About one million soldier boys are new
JebleFe. Wrlte your Senators and Cengrnsa
men about all this. II. s. II.

Philadelphia, November 23, 1021. Te

The Profiteering Druggists
Te 'he Editor et the Evening I'ubltc l.cdvcr:

Sir- - I ani heartily In. accord with "O. T..
Jj." In his attack en prnllteerlns ilruB- -
lists. Prlei te th war fully or tllty i"inn
was the prevalllnK prlre for the lllllnc of a
prescription, and It depended en the In- -

Eiedle:ts, buj newail'iys it is sevent five
cents or mere. Ne matter wlt.it the litBre- -

dlent" .if. It Is nn established fact and I
kneiv what I un salnB when T male this
mtcment that the profits en the Illllns of
pretcrlptlens ran be from --'00 te 100 per
cent

nut like all profiteers, driiBKlsts seem
te think that they are Justified In main-
taining these war prices, notwithstanding
the fact that wates have come down anil
the cost of llvlnir has lowered a little. We
en at least use this method of exposing
then, as there seems te be no law In the
land te check prefltecrlns.

Will be very thankful. .Mr. Editor. If you
will give this spnee In the People's Kerum,

I am one of the victims. 1. J. M.
Philadelphia. November 23, 1021.

Marrying a Divorcee
Te 'lie fditer et the. Evcnine P'lbllc Ledger:

Mr I de net wish te sttirt a discussion
en the subject, but I should like te ask soma
one of veur readers te let me have some In-

formation en a BUbJect which Is puzzling me.
Is a man ever Justified. If he possesses a
certain amount of dlcnlty und social promi-
nence In marryliiR the cast-of- f wlfe of an-
other" Are such marrlases invariably
happy, assuming that levo exists--

A woman with two nnall children was I
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All With a

Various Suggestions te
What Is Being. Dene?

Te the Edltcr of fJ, ;.,..... n..i.n r- -j

- r wtiy de we no lensrer read reports
wie papers regarding what the Chamber

of Commerce Cemmltlca for the Unemplejcd
la doing? Has t ever secured a Jeb for any-bod-

What Is the committee at City Hall
delnsr which sent questionnaires Inte nlmest
all the homes In order that It could arrive
at aome deflnlte plan for assisting? We
have never heard anythlne that the city
cevernmer.t has done. There seemed for a
time much tails In miny directions, but nil
yet Ucan see no results.

The only way the sltuitlen could be re-
lieved. In my estimation, would be ter a
number of phllnnthrople men and women,
familiar with such sort of work, te cot

nnd effect ft working. Instead of a
talkltiB. organization, with heudauarters thatwm Keep in cleso centuct with the unem- -

.. . .n I'Ail n H ,1 1.
;, ' unemployment situation.These unemployed need te be reached, ingreat mcasure, through some direct means,

riie min or mm lth u position or posl-tlen- s
te offer de net knew hew te reachthese most needy. If you were se inclinedas te wnnt te gle employment te some

man who would nied a Jeb badly,
as I knew of persons se Inclined, they have
het been able te give the assistance becaus..they did net knew hew te reach such pcr-te- n

or persons.
Would It net be a geed Idea te call upon

all men te report te theli nearestIvien pest and thus have them registered
at the city legion headquarters, where all
theso who wanted te show their appreciation
of the scrvlce rendered by these men. new
In their time of need, could locate th'--

would be necessary te give names, ages,
cipablllties and a few ether things. I am
sure we have sufficient nun In Philadelphia
who employ help te give one of these
tnn work, If some irganlited effort was made
In their bhalf.

The mn who should he taken euro of
first In this army of unemployed are the

men. They tleserre consideration
alKive any ethers, for their present saerlflces
ate, In a great measure, due te n misfortuneeer which they hnd no control, and the
result .of this uncontrollable condition has
lift tlim stranded en the present unemploy-
ment rocks. a. W. C.

Philadelphia. November 24. 1021.

cast off by her husband because he fell In
love with another girl. The wlfe presum-
ably still loves the father of her children.
Even being discarded has net killed all the
affection she possesses for the first man of
her choice. I have known this woman, and
my sympathy for her has finally de-
veloped into affection, and we have become
engaged. New my acquaintances, and espe-
cially these who are net very friendly, have
begun circulating the criticism that I am
taking some eno else's "cast-off.- "

Is It right te say this undr the circum-
stances? I have every reason te believe that
this girl was a true and geed wife te her
first husband, but he treated her in a most
shameful way. Just because another woman
stepped between thorn. Is she te be cen-
sured? She has two children te be sup-
ported. Is It net natimtl that she would
net want te be ca'it adrift and go through
life In her present position? Why should
the reflection be made that I am taking a
"cast-off- " when the woman was In no way
responsible for her position? I think only

brute would leek upon an unfertunats
woman In this light. s. L. W.

Philadelphia, November 23, 1021.

All for Peace
the Editor of the Evcnl.ia Public l.iJaer:

Sir In thnpcuce urmament of the many
nations we (,. the culmination of thut
prehpecy of past ages; "They shall beat
their swords Inte pluu shares and theirspears Inte pruning honks; nation shall net
lift up sword ugiilnsl nation, neither shall
they learn war any mere,"

Around and nbevx the lieaiN r.f etch of
the allied nations hovers the dev of peae,
nwalllntf the gathering of the main nations
under the breeding tenderness of her

wings.
Peace the praee for whle!i a struggling

world has fought and died Is atieut te eliert
the beams of Its elfulg,nt light through Ihe
clouds of the nilstry and devastation of a
war-spe- world; an awakened world
awakened te the duties nnd privileges of
this hour.

May one and all lie united In this mnv.
ment that se strongly tends toward the bet

Letters te the Editor should be an
brief nnd te the point as possible.
nveldlnK anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous lettere. Names and addresses
must be signed as an evidence of
geed faith, although names will net
be printed If request Is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by pest-ac- e,

nor will tnnnusVKlpt be saved.
'
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Besides, there is nothing mere fasci-

nating in the Manual Training of your
boys and girls. "Making things" with
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amusement te thousands of old and
young.
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EVENING

Help the

Te Help Unemnteved
Te Ihe Editor et the Evcnine Public Ltdecr:

sir Ht read very much these days re-
garding the way the Government Is treat-
ing the I agree with the critics
that It Is a shame, but while we, In a,
great majorltyef cases, may agree, It deei
net help the matter.

There Is one suggestion that I have net
seen made te help these men In your People's
Kerum symposium, and that Is for the Gov-
ernment te establish all these men en the
Government land In the West, and make
them tillers of the soil, the Government te
appropriate sufficient money te start them,
simply leasing te them the land, which. If
they fall te develop It, Is te be turned back:
l the Government. This would care, I am
sure, for a large part et the present unem-
ployed army.

My .'mprcsslen Is that the Government of-
fered very liberal terms, In the distribu-
tion et this land te the returned soldiers, but
at the time very few of them availed them-
selves of the privilege. They might leek
differently at the preposition today, it Is
also my impression that after a certain pe-
riod the Government relinquished Its liber-
ality te the soldiers, nnd today they come
Inte possesien of this land under the same
rights that any ether citizens have.

Placing men en this unoccupied land y

would mean much te the development of
our country, it would give these present
unemployed soldiers n means of earning a
livelihood and take at least that number out
of the unemployed class. Ilesldes. It would
help materially te reduce the present large
amount of unoccupied land.

The way It should be deno would be te
get a list of all these men who
would be willing te take and develop a cer-
tain amount of this unoccupied land. Portion
this land among them, giving them the most
desirable aectlens of It. Then the Govern-
ment should advance te these men sufficient
money te stock the place and buy Imple-
ments with which te cultivate It. It would
net requlre a great amount of money, and
It could be merely given as a lean, with a
small amount or no Interest. We have
leaned foreign governments vast sums and
we are receiving no Interest up te the pres-
ent time, and there Is a likelihood of our
neter getting any Interest, This method
would at least tike out of the unemployment
Hjtt the men who are really de-
sirous of helping themselves.

JAMES T. DODGE.
Philadelphia, November 23, 1021.

terment of all mankind, "helping ever in......- n.ululul uicuury loose wne madethe world's pea;e possible.
l'AVlu- T. MONTAGUE.

Philadelphia, November 17, 1021.

Murderous Chauffeurs
Te Ihe Editor of the Evtnitte Public I.tdeer:

Hlr I think It Is generally agreed thatthe motetist taxlcab or private car who
drives in the wrong direction en a enway street Is deserving et the seerest pen-alt- y

possible under the law.
We may take a charitable view of some

ether delinquencies, but the. man who drives
uui'usuc te me spcclPed traffic movement un-
questionably does se deliberately. He putsyour life and mine In Jeopardy te save afew paltry seconds for himself. nn,i h. .in..
it purposely and with intent.

Therefer-.- , I hope that every Judss orether responsible official who will read this
will resolve te deal with the utmost rigor
with offenders guilty of the offense abeeIndicated.

Thcre arj a number of points In thisCity tillt reaUlr all eha'm nrtlvll. r.r,rl
I'clearslghtedness te watch the passing stream

i' i meters se ns te cress In sarety as It Is.
What Is te belaid, therefore, of a taxlcab
or ether moter'Tliat suddenly .bears down en
the pedestrian from the wrong direction?
It Is nothing sneit of murderous that's the
fact.

The Pollee Department Ins placed plenty
of plain signs se that even a strange mo-
torist need haw no doubt as te what Is rt.
pect.-i- l of him. Yet it Is within my personal
annwicrigp. ane neubtiess within that of
many etheis, that taxlcab drivers and ethersdeliberately violate the police directions and
lurn purposely In the wrong direction.

I wish a plainclothes officer could be s- -t

te wutch the spots where these danger
points are properly equipped te run
down these murderous offenders, nnd take
them Inte ceuit. A few geed, stiff J.ill

wruld help. Thy are meded.
1IENP.Y T. IIALitEY.

Philadelphia, November 22. 1021.

Questions Ansivcred

We Knew of tie Objection
Te the Editor of the Evntina Public Ledum

Blr Am I, an American citizen, permit-
ted te keep a revolver In my flat for my own
protection? H. J. V.

Philadelphia. November 10, 1021.

A Weman's Citizenship
Te tie i:dlter et the Evenlne Public Lcdaer:

sir Is it true that a divorced w .man
leres her citizenship that slie Is cut off
rrem all civil rights? n. D. A.

Philadelphia, November 1.1, 1021.
If she Is an American citizen by birth or

through ihe naturalization papers of her
l
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"Triple-Sizing- " process gives Cernell
triple the protection of ordinary wall-bear- d

against warping, buckling, sound
and change in temperature, and makes
Cernell strong and rigid.

Alse because Cernell comes already
primed for painting "Mill-prime- d"

and has the attractive "Oatmeal Finish"
pronounced the most beautiful sur-

face ever attained in a wall-bear- d.

Get quotations and sample from lead-
ing Lumber Dealers.
CORNELL WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
Gm'l Offices: 190 N. State St., Chicago, 11!.
Water Power, Mills and Timberlands in Wisconsin
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LEDGERr-PHlUABELPHIA; MONDAY,
father, she does net lese cltlzershlp. If
Is foreign born and obtained her citizenship
through marrying an American citizen, ens
des less citizenship through the divorce,
but she still enjoys the protection te life and
property under the law that she enjoyed
while married.

About Jehn Des Paeses
Te the Editor of thi Evenlne Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell me something about Jehn
Des I'asses, who wrote "Three Soldiers,"
a book th.at (' creating considerable atten-
tion at present, CI. ! !'

Philadelphia, November 21, 1021.
Jehn Iles I'asses Is In the twen-

ties, and" "Three Heldlers" Is the first
pt his publications, with the exception of
some poems. In America. An earlier work
of his, a war book, "One Man's Initiation,"
was published In Kngtand. Des I'asses was
born In Chicago, but has spent a great deal
of his life In England. He took his

work at Harvard, and In 1010 en-

listed In the Norten Hedges Volunteer Am-

bulance Service, which was Incorporated
with the Twenty-fift- h Division of the French
Army. In November, 1017, he Joined Jhe
Italian Ited Cress, and drove an ambulance
until the summer of 10IS. At this Juncture
he returned te America, and, despite a de-

fect In his sight, he get Inte a section of
the American Ambulance Cerps and served
In this capacity until the armistice. Until
Its demobilization in 1010 he attended the
classes of the students corps at the e.

He Is at present traveling in Spain.

"The Mether's Sentence"
Te Ihe Editor of the Evenlne Public Ledger:

Sir Pleaae print the little resolution
known as "Mether's Sentence" and Inform
me of its origin. S. K. IIKNSON.

Philadelphia, November 18, 1021.
"The Mether's Sentence" was published

In "The Children's Tear Boek" In 1803. It
was taken from a slip of paper prepared for
her scholars by a teacher In a Unitarian
Sunday school. It Is belle-e- te have been
original net a quotation for It was exem-
plified In her life. The sentence reads:

TIIK MOTHER'S SENTENCE
"tiet no day pass without some

acknowledgment of jour Indebtedness te your
mother. Study her unspoken wishes: re-

ceive her opinion with respect. Yield your
will te hers with perfect sweetness. In all
that she allows you te de for her, show by
jour goal and cheeriuiness tnai, ler ner
sake, the employment la delightful."

A. M., P. M., Etc.
Te the Editor et the Evcnine Public Ledger:

Sir What Is the meaning of A. M. and
P. M. ns applied te the clock? Hew did
"Chick" orlslnate as a nickname for
Charles? Is there some rule against voting
In Washington. I. C? What is the word
usfd by doctors when they place the patient
In a slttlns tmsltlen nnd hit him Just below
the knee? It ends with "taxi."

w. I., r.
Philadelphia, November 7. 1921.
A. M. stands for and P. M.

for Ante means "before"
nd pest "after." and meridian means "mid- -

die." T.velve is meridian, either neon or
midnight, nnd the time between neon snd
midnight either n or ante
meridian.

We de ret knew hew "Chick" became the
nickname for Charles, if It la surh.

Ne one tea In WashlnKten, H. C. lies
Idents of that city go te their home States
te vote. The government In Washington
Is a commission appointed by the President.

I'hyslclans use the means which you re
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Stoat&for
ibeuntdtism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains
strains .

, weak backs
stiffjoints

At ll dniulit05e.70cjiue.

&1AtJiniment peirfsV

The torture efsklalteh
will quickly be relieved by

Itchlnrf applying before retlrinr.
Skin' Dr.Ilobsen'sEczemaOInt

TinuMes l'amllr Remedies.
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C. J. Heppe & Sen
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IIHIF13TZ, the great violinist,
listening te eno of his own
Victer Records en his gonulne

Victer Vlctrela.

Victrela Ne. IV, $30.10
with 6 h deuble-fac- o records

Pay only 50c

Victrela Ne. 50, $50.10
with 6 h double-fac- e

Pay only fl weekly

" in

fer te te locate "locemotor ataxia." That Is
prcbably the word you are after.

"P. h. C." It was nabelals who calmly
remarked at dylnrt "Drep the curtain; the
farce la played out."

"C.r Old Saint mvld at Radner was
built In 171B, and the exterior has been rui
little changed since then.

Poems and Songs Desired

"When Liberty Withdrew"
Te ihe Editor et the Evenlne Public Luteer;

Sir riease ask If any of your readers can
lecalo a. poem containing these lines:
"When Liberty from Greece withdrew
And o'er the Adriatic flew,
She struck the rude CaVpathlan rock,
And sparks were kindled from the shock."

I.. A. 11.

Philadelphia, November 18, 1021.

Who Wrete Lines?
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public ledger:

Hlr I deslre te knew tne author of the
following lines, and from what poem they are
taken:
"Who with a lingering stay his course doth

let
Till every minute pays the hour his debt."

MItS. W. A. C.
Philadelphia. November 18, 1021.

Auther of Peem
Te the Editor of the Eve'nlne Public Ledger:

Jlr Can you tell me from what poem the
following lines are quoted and the author's
name:
"Come te me. darling; I'm lonely without

the;

te a

$10 of

with of

Pay eniy

NOVEMBER
and nighttime I'm about

thee." D. h. H.
Philadelphia, November 2, 1021.
The lines quoted above are the beginning

of the song variously known as "The Exile
te His Wife" and "Come te Me, Darling."
The author was a young Irishman, Jeseph
tlrenan, who left Ireland and came te
America In 1840. The poem was first print-
ed In the New Orleans True Delta, en which
paper llrenan was employed. He died In
New Orleans en May 25, 1887, being at that
time editor of Ihn New Orleans Times.

"We Never
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Hlr print In your Interesting Peo-
ple's Kerum the words or the old song "We
Never Hpcalt as Wu Pass By."

ELEANOR T.
November 23, 1021.

WE NEVER SPEAK
The dream Is past, the spell Is; o'er;
Although we meet, we levo no mer.
Our hearts are crushed, te droop and d'e.
And for relief te heaven must fly.
The once bright smiles are faded lone
And given way te leeks forlorn. '

In sp te of grandeur, wicked fame.
She steeps te blush beneath her fhatn"

We never speak as we pass b.
Altneurh a tenr iwdlma her e.
I knew iie thinks of her past life.
When we were loving man and wife

In youth I sought hr side.
And she became my Y'rtueus bride.
Our let was Peace, se pure and bright,
All sunny days, no gloen night.
Ne life en earth se sweet as ours
In that dear home 'midst fields and
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of the

Big Electric
Washer Sale
Closes Wednesday, November 30th

YOUR big opportunity to buy the
Prima Electric Washer, with

the special advantages of this sale, erids en
Wednesday, November 30th, at five o'clock.

1. Free Trial
Give the Prima the hardest kind of a trial right
in own home de your washing in it at
our expense.

2. Gift of Table Lamp or Clethes Rack
Free with each Prima washer, your choice of a
convenient folding clothes rack (retailing at
$10) or a beautiful two-lig- ht table lamp (a
regular $15 value).

3. Very Easy Payment Terms
$5 with the order the balance in conve-
nient monthly payments.
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Pay $1.50
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and
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that we
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and that you can make
no mistake in in this

note, that the
for free trial must be
five en Wednesday.

is the Day!
All below have
the Prima and the gift
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in and see them
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At Heppe's you will net be te

an inferior talking machine. We sell genuine Vic-
eor Victrelas exclusively and as an old-establish- ed

house we knew it is the Because of
its marked superiority there is a scarcity rapidly

If you a genuine Vic-tre- la

for Christmas you order at Heppe's

Buy Through the Heppe
Plan

Through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan
you may rent any Victrela at Heppe's
and have all your rent apply toward the
purchase price without any extra charge
for the privilege. the most econom-
ical way purchase talking machine.
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Until the tempter came te Nell:
He dizzied her and then she felt.

In gilded hallo 'raid wealth she dwells.
Hew her heart aches her sad face tells.
She fain would smile, leek bright and gay,
Hut conscience steals her peace away.
Hut when the ilattered cast aside
My ftllen and dishonored bride,
I'll cleso her eves, Inedeath ferghe.
Though In my heart her name shall live.

"Marguerite"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It If you will nrln'
In your People's forum the old song entitled
"Marguerite." NAN T. I.ONO.

Philadelphia, Nevembr 23, 1021.
Marguerite! Marguerite! My star of hope.
I dread t!ie day you'll forget me. Mar-

guerite:
And still 1 knew It seen will come.
The festive dance, the I Ich. the gay;
Se different from our home. Marguerile
I would net chide thfe. chide thee. Mar-

guerite:
Ner mar one Jey of thine se sve.
Hut, eh! I dread that weary day
Teu'll me forget, Mariruerltc.

I wandered down bv the little babbi.n
brook ,

Its every ripple speaks of thee;

The Profile's J'ernm will niipemr daily
In the Evening I'ublle ledger, nnd also
In the Sunday Public Ledger.
discussing timely topics will l printed.
ns well n renu"tl poems, and uilrttlnna
of general Interest will I answered.

1881
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The toe.
In with me, Marguerite. .

this It wefe .11 of W
give. ?

Pel lay It tit thy feelt
Hut. ehl th net be
Will my
Hut, eh! the- net be

(

Will my Marguerite.

"R. C. T." the of the
,

"De you of the dns that are

As jeu sit by veur fire at

"E. E. I,." asks for a copy of the
of

poem

Themas

Waltham
17 Jewel,

,t.H (ATALOniE

MUTH Columbia

Complete of American
in

&Sem

Christmas Gifts
Hctndker chiefs: All linen. These for women
include shadow hems, rolled hems, hemstitched,
spekings, cords tapes. four-cern- tr

embroidery. White and the colors.

Prices 25c te each. Men's handkerchiefs,
35c te $5.00 each. Celers end white. Chil-

dren's handkerchiefs, C te 50C each.

Women's Neckwear: Cellars, 50c te $1.00
Cellar and cuff 50c te $1.50 the set;

a wonderful assortment. Boxed gifts.

very fina collection real lace neckwear.

New Scarfs: Crepe chine, black
or black with olive, tangerine, jade, henna, laven-

der or gray. Finished with fringe. Seme beauti- -

fully embroidered in rich colors. $5.75 te $20.00.
Silk knitted scaifs, $0.75 te $7.50 each. Fibre
silk scarfs brilliant Reman stripes $5.00.
Camel's-Hai- r Scarfs soft and but delight-
fully light in weight; very fetching color combina-

tions, $.50 te $12.50 each.

Luxurious Spanish Lace Scarfs black white;
ib" te 27 inches cCide, 24 yards long. $18.00
te $15.00.

And there Beaded Neckchains in a glory
color-fancie- s very effective moderately

priced.

And dainty Nosegays in profusion; Trailers
evening gowns; and Girdles galore.

Fascinating Gifts Every
and Net Much Meney Spenl

1008 Chestnut Street

The Heuse that built

genuine

Victrelas exclusively

Rental-Payme- nt pan

IRSheppacd

Heppe
Uptown W. Cor. 6th & Streets

Due-Ar- t
Reproducing Pianos

In the player-pian- o field
the latest development is the
"reproducing piano," among
which class the Due-A- rt

Pianola-Pian- e is the su-
preme achievement.

The Due-A- rt plays for you
a Victrela sings for you.

The Due-A- rt does mere
performs en the same in-

strument from which the
original tones were recorded.

The Due-A- rt is embodied
in only the greatest makes
of pianos the Steinwav,
Weber, Steck. Wheelock and
Stroud, en sale at Hep-
pe's.

Demonstrations gladly
given. Call at any time.
Prices from $895 up

Payment
Settlement Accepted
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roses, they droop their heads,
sympathy

If bright world mine

pteuilly
thought you'll mine

break heart, Marguerite.
thought jeu'll m'ne

break heart,

desires words bal-
lad beginning:

think gene,
Jamie.

night?

'Ballad Valley Ferge."

Jeffersen
Production
Geld Dial

VE.iOY
1632 Ant,
and5Se.Gth.i7fc.

Most Stock
Watches Philadelphia

end nnd
oil new"

$11
all

25

v7cj. sets,

for

A of

de all

warm

and

are
of and

and
for

N. Thompson

all

There is no better display
of grand pianos in Philadel

phia than that
found at Heppe's.
We carry six fam-
ous makes of

Grand Pianos
The most exacting
taste can be satis-
fied.

Call a t a n v
time and let us

9 demonstrate these fine
instruments. Suttlument--

may be by cash or charge
account or by the Heppe
rental-payme- nt plan.
We are for the follewiiiy:

Masen & Hamlin
Weber
Steck

Heppe
H. C. Schemacker

Edouard Jules

0 Victrela

Mail Thii Coupon for Full Information

C J. Heppe n Sen jPIown,ewn-:ni7't- n9 Chet,nut St--
i( p,,"".lphl6tl, and Thompien St..

bout (mrk'x WetT bliKa,ien en m Purt' "Ie'e "" full information
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